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nfter the darkness comes the dawn.

Let us be exceedingly grateful  this Easter
that  we  stand  on   the  threshold  of  un-
conditional  victory  over  the  foes  of free-
dom and peace.

Let  us  in  the  meat  industry  be  particu-
larly   glad   that   we   can   say,   "We   left
nothing  undone  throughout  this  war  to
keep  our  fighting  lads  fighting  fit  with
food~the  best  in  the  land."

But  let  us  not  be  complacent.  We  have
\ret  the  Peace  to  win.  Tremendous  tasks
lie  ahead  for  all  in  the  meat  business  to
bring our economy back to normal-and
better.

Let  us  all  dedicate  ourselves  to  this  pur-

pose  diligently  in  our  every  transaction
until  that job  is  done-for  the  good  of
each,  for  the  blessing of all.
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NEW  PORK  REfiuLATI0NS

NOW  EFf ECTIVE

EFFECTIVE   January   ]5,   1945,   theMeat   Btj!i).(I  at  OttawiL  I.etiuisitionetl
from all e.x|]ol.tin.g I)lants the entii.e supi)ly
of Gra(le "A'! .Hogs.   Also all  "8-I "  Gi.iLtlc
in  the  Western  provinces,  antl  65%  t)f  €Lll
"8-I"  Gra(le  in  Ontario  an(I  (!uet)et..

This new Government order is t.()nsit`leret I
necessary,   first  in  order  t(t   int.rease   the
quantity  of  ba(.on,  and  sect)ntl  tt)  se(.`lrc
for  export  all  ()f  the  top  gra(le  llttLrs  tlntl  :i
liirge pert.entage of the  next  I)est grit(le.

The first five weeks of this yeiLr show the
Dt>minion  h()g kill  (lown  27%  :Ln(I  ()nt!it.in
38%  ltiwer  th!m  the  sine  i7eiititl  :I  yt>:il.
!Lgo.     B!itl   wc:Lthet.  :in(I   I)a(I  ).(>!L(ls  !it.t.t>Ltnt

ftit'    a(]n`e    (tl.    t,his    tlt.ti|7;    lit>wc\'ei.,    tiffit.i;`l

fol.e(.ilsts  (.a,ll  I.or  10%  to  1597o  less  lloLrs  in
1945 than  1944.

The   bt>ys   oversells   must   tte   sui)|tlietl:
the four-()unce rati()n in Englaml is ii mini-
mum to be maintiiine(I ; st) f()r at least I)iirt
of this year short!iges of pork I)rotluets are
iilm()s.t  sure   ttj   l>e   exi]eiient.e(I.      We   !Lsk
tl;:Lt    out.    (leiLlei.s    I)eiLr     with     us    in    (>ui`

en(leavt)r  to  Lrive  them  !L  f!iir  shiLl`c  (>f  (>`ii`
reduced  volume.

"SCHNEIDERS    LUNCHEON"

lN    INDIA

Enjoying  a  lunch  from  one  of  Schneider,i
tJverseas boxes in far off New Delhi, Indi!i.
The lad on the front left is our own Waltel.
Shantz.

TinE   ANOTHER   LOOK   AT

THAT   SNOW    PILE!

Ecacerpt   fro`m  letter   from  Walter
Copelarrd,  R.C.A.F.,  Ceylon..
"While you are no doubt battling

your way  through snow drifts in
your  part of the world,  out here
the  sun has been  doing full  duty
and the heat is TERRIFIC. We
{Lre   going   swimming   and   surf-
board   riding   in  ``the   midclle  of
winter!''

TIMMINS    MARKET    HAS    BIfi    TRADE

T0  START  from  s(.riitt.h  in  1935  an(Il>`iiltl   u|7  iL  T7usiness  (>f  $250,()()0  iL  ye€Lr

is  :in  iLt`hievement  (jf  \h'hich  {Lny(]ne  t.t7ultl
17e   i7T`(>u(I.       "The   V(>it.e"    i7iL.vs   tT.il)ute   t(j

Mike  Ayti`il>,  |>r(ii]riettjt`  (7f  Mikc's  Mai.kc-
teri:L,  Timlnin,i,   wh()  h:Ls  this  :I(.t.timplish-
ment  tti   his  t.re(lit.     If  this  ha(I  (>t`curre(I
(luiing    the    eflrlier.   yeiLrs    ()f    Timmins
phenomemLl   growth,   it   woultl   not   have
been   quite  s(i  suri)rising,   17`it   mtist  (7f  it
took   pl!Lce   tluring   the   w!ir   yeiii.s   wlien
liiining   i"lustt.y,   t7n   wlii{.h   Timmin*   (lc-

|)ends,   ttitjk   €L   teini)(mL).y   *l\imi7.

It took just f(tur ye€irs f(tr Mike Ay(tul>.'s
liusiness  to  t]utgt.ow the ol.iginal  |7remi*es.
In   1939  the  |iresent  strut.ture  w€is  t]uilt.
It  was  an  ambitious  untlertaking  but  the
growth'   of   the   business   during   the   war
years has justified the daring venture.

Not  by  chance,  and  not  by  accident,

tloes   imy   l>usiness   grow   to  such   |]r(>|>tjr-
tions,   ltut  only  by  har(I   work,   well   liLitl
I)tans  an(I   tiLiiLlity   merchandise,   well   tlis-
|)laye(I.    St.hnei(ler's  ``Fam()us  f()r  ti`iality
me:Lt,+'   hiL\'c  iLlways  L]een  in  the  I)it.ture.

Whcli    st!Lrting    I)usiness   9   yeiLt`s    !LLrti,
•tichneitlers  secure(I  an  t>i7ening  ortler  an(I
these   (iuality   meats   have   increasetl   in
i>(>i>ul!LI.ity  !m(l  vt7lume.

Mike's  M!Lrketeria  is  lt)c!Lte(I  nt)t  in  tlie
tlt>wn    tt>wn    business    secti(7n,    I)ut    in    iL

]>iirely  resi(lential  tlistrict.    Surely  the  ol(l
:Ltlage  is  true  th{Lt  if  you  I)reach  a,  bette].
sei.mon  or  ttuild  iL  I)etter  mouse  tra|]  the
wol.ltl   will   m{Lke  a  beaten   |tath  to  your
(loor.

Eighteen  clerks  fire  elnployetl,  80%  ()f
the   business   is   (lone   on   credit   iLnd   de-
liveries  are  made  to  all  parts  of  the  city.



EMPLOYEES'   ASSOCIATION   IS   NAMED

BARfiAININfi   AfiENT

-F ()LL()WING  a vote of  the employees
tJf  J.  M.  Schneider  Limited   i]lant  at

Kitchener   on   Jan.    22nd,   the   Ontario
Labo`ir  Relations  I}oard  has  certified  the
Schneider  Employees  Association  as  the
official bargiLining agent for all the workers.

In  the  past  55  years  not  one  minute's
time  has  been  lost  hy  any  Schneider  em-
ployee   because   of   flny   labour   (lispute.

There hits  been  n(j shoi) committee,  union
or iLny em|]l()yees organization of any kintl,
except   Mutufll   Aid   Committee,   Safety
(`ommittee imd spt)rt and recre€ition organ-
iziitions.   This speaks well for the friendly
relations I)etween liihour !md management
aLnd   both   look   forw{Lrd   to  t.ontinued  co-
operati(]n   and   i]rogress   through   the
St`hneider  Em|7lt>yees  Ass(>ciation.

WEL"ME   HOME   T0   A

DISTINGUISHED    FLIER

The  Kitoheiier,  Ontario,  Record has  thi,s  to
saqy  of  a  Schneider's  emploquee  wh,o  won  the
Disti'ngwi8hed  Flying  Cross:

13erlin  now resembles a lost city heaped
in  ruin,  according  to  WO  Gordon  Eby,
D.F.C.,  who  said  upon  arriving  back  in
Kitt.hener  after  two  years  overseas:  "the
P\Tazi capital has taken a teITific pounding."

()ver  Berlin  on  six  different  oi.t.asions,
this  son  of  Mr.  an(I   Mrs.  Gordon  Eby,
409 Mill Street, Kitchener, said every trip
left  the  city  dotted  with  huge  fires.    His
last sortie  was  made  nine months ago.

The    Kitchener    flier    won    the    Dis-
tinguished   Flying  Cross  for  action  over
Europe.      His   entire   crew   received   the
award.   Eby \v!is navigat()r on a ljancaster
bomber.

WO.  CORDON  I:BY
WO.   Eby  was  attached  to  cLn  R.A.F.
squcLdron during his 29 sorties over enemy
teritory. He is now home on lecLve which
comes with completion of cL tour.   He is
uncertain whether or not  he will return
to England.

GERMAN    PROPAGANDA

LEAFLET

An  interesting bit of German  propaLrandii
distributed in the Canadian lines in  Itiilv.
It  speaks  f(>r  itself.     Sent  in  by   I'rivate
David  HaLlliwell.

A  life belt is something secure to cling
to.

What would .vou think of a man over-
boar(I, a man in atute (langer, who \\.ould
dei.ide iiut tu i.lilig t,u a life ijrcsei.vcr  \\.it,li-
in  his  reach?

Hi.`  action  \\'ould  be sui(.idal,  \\'oul(ln't
it?

In \`'ar it is exactly the same.
The smart old-timer at the f ront knov`.s

\`'hat to do \`'hen  he is fed up with it all.
He won't perish in this ``Rich Man's War''
because'he  has  certainly  thought  of  one
of these four things:
1.  A  soft  job  behind  the  lines.    Only  a

fe\`. lucky birds can get it.
2.  Accidental shot (self-inflicted). Rather

a dangerous method to get out of the
firing  line.

3.  Illness.   There are many diseases that
can  be  had  free  of  charge  in.sunn.\.
Italy.

4.  Captivity.    Not  dishonourable.    Can

;:Epfgcet:t,ayn!E3dsyt.ric!;;r,ynT;il`et"r.:,af
the  regulations  of  the   International
Red Cross.

The  nearer  the  war  dra``.s  to  a  close
the harder it gets!

Too   bad    if   it    .`h()`il(I    liit    \.(i`i    in    t,lie
last  ininute!

BRUSH    BRISTLES    FROM

PATRIOTIC    PORKERS
Even  pigs  in  Canada  have  taken  on  a  ne\\.
dignity  since  the  war,  a  dignity  born  of the
fact   that   their   bristles   are   being   used   to
replace Chinese pig bristles i.n the manufacture

iia:ihra:dvi:ng!b:I::sih:::iiruEfi#:e:T:efs.aE!:kfgoa#:
use of by the services and war industr.v.

EASTER.1945

THREE    MORE    BOYS   loIN

THE    SERVICES

To   the   more   than   125   Schneider's  em-
ployees already in the services, three more
employees  have  added  their  names.  "The
Trot.ce"   wishes   them   ``good   luck"   and   a
rich,  helpful  experience in  their service  to
the nation.

I..A.c. JACK A. LAWRENCE:, R.a.A.r.

--------------------------  I  -------

PTE:. ABRAHAM THIE:SSEIN, R.C.A.M.C.
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MAloR  HAfiEY'S  TALK   FEATURES

SALESMEN'S   ANNUAL   DINNER
TIll.; 231.{1 aimual confcl.en(.e of tlie sales fort.e(>f  ,J.   ^\1.   iqt.hneitle].   I,imitctl,   iLt   the   I{it,-
t.henei.  I)lant,  t.t>nt.lu{letl  \\.it,li  a  tlinnel'  at  t,he
\\'alper   H()use   at   \\.hich   ^\Iajt».   IIal`(]ld   W.
IIagey,  v\'ht)  ret,urne(I  recently from  Hngland
and   Frant.e,   s|>t7ke   intimately   tif  t.onditions
in   I]ngland   after  ftjur  yeal.s  thei.e.    He  em-
|)hasized   I)arti(.ulal.ly   the  mai`vell(>u.i   (i).gan-
i7,ation  invt)lvc{l  in  lnt]virig  the  mt>unt€Lins  (>f
equipment   used   in   the   D-(lay   landinLr   in
Fran(`e.      IIe   \`.arnc(I   that   thi.i   \\'a.ti   a   vet.\'
se).iou.i   .qtaLre   t>f   the   \\.ill.,   antl   tlcf Jlt)).e{l   tll-c
t.tjm|)la(.ent.y   lic   lia*   f(>uiitl   ill   (`iLii:I(I:L.      A,`   !i
l`u).C  t()  this   hc  *uLrLrc.`te(I  that  a  t,\\'t)-mt)llt,h
stay    l)y    Ca;"L(li{Lns    in     I`:iigla]i(l    \\.t>ultl    l)c
effe{.tive.

}Iaj(>).    IIagc.\',    fol.In.l`l.\'    in    (`ll:L).Ire    ()f    t,li{`
Ineat   (.atif)i]ig   (l{?I)iL).tmetit   iLt   tlie   |>lalit,   li:itl
t`harge  t>f  a  l!Ll.ge  lI`et.hanixctl  velii(`le   i>al.k   in
I':nglan(I   liiLvi]ig  a  .`tiLff  (if  i,.~]O  met.liiLtii(`.`.

Th(.     itit`liTiei(ler     h(>n(>I.     I.(>11,     the     pl.(>gi.iLm

I)tiinte(I    t7ut,    in(.l`itle*   .`cven    (.a*u!Llti{.,i,    tinL`
rniLn   missinLr  an(I  .`ix  kille(I.      In   !L(I(litit>n   t,he
fi)`In   ha.i   126  in   t,li(`  .`{`I.vit.e.i,   +7  t>f  \\.h(im   al.c
tivei..tea.i.      ()ne   )T`!Ln    h:I.`   17et`n   (I(`t`t)I.:Lt,{itl.       In

htin(>i.   t]f   tht>.`(i    \\.h(>    h:Lv{`   fiLI].n,    iL   Inin`itc'*
Silent.e  \\.as  ti}).`ci.vctl.

'l`he   t.tiiivciit,it]ii    \\.:L*   li(.ltl   in   the   :L.`*eml7l\'

I.titim    t7f   t,hc    |7l:lilt,    :Lii(I    \\.a.i   :Lt,t,{ili(lc(i    1)}'    3`2
I:Ll{`*mc)i   iLii{164   I)I:Ltit  iLiitl  (>(Tit.c  )n(`ii.     *i7(`(.i:LI

Lr`lc,`t.i      \\.el.C      (;CtJI.Lrc      ]}u].n.i      iLtltl       I'I.C.`tttn
(il.iLlialn,   em|>ltiyee.i   \\'h(>   l'ct.ctitl.\'   li:Lve   gt]iLc

SCHNEIDER'S   ASSISTANCE   T0

THE   RED   CROSS

There  are two wcLys to serve  the Red Cross:  £ir8t,   blood doncLtions;  second, money
donations.  Both cLre importcLnt. This specicLI Schneider's cLdvertisement prepared for
use in Toronto,  Kitchener and Galt newspcLpers, is to cLssist the drive for funds.

APRII|,1945

Mcijor    Harold
Hagey,  formerly
in  chcLrge  of  the
Meat   CcLnning
Departinent,   hcLs
recently  returned
cLfter  I our  years
oversecLs.     Major  _
HageyhcLdchcLrge      --
of cL lcLrge mecha-
nized vehicle pcLrk
in England with a

sta££ o£ 450 mechanics.
Befdre  returning  overseas  he  will  tcLke

a sta££ course at the Royal  Militciry Col-
lege, Kingston.

ilit(>  I)`l*ii`(?,`*  f(ir  tlic]n.`clvc*,  iLn(I  I!liLk(`  Si]iith,
!L   I.ct,i].ctl   *iLlc*I"Ln   tif   Tt>i.t>iitti.

'l`h(t    (;tivci.iiment    t>I.dci.    *t(`|>|7i]ig    u|)    t,lic

cx|)t>i.t,s    tif    l>a{`{m    ttj     I`:nglantl    an(I    hti\\.    it
zLffet.ts  the  (ltjmest,it.  all(ti.at,it.n  \\'a`ti  (lc;ilt,  \\.itli
I)}'   l').e.`i(lelit   1{`.11.   St.lineider.

The  S(.hneitlcr  ^\Ialc  Choil. of 30 voit.es,  led
1>}'  l'iLul  lie).Lr  all(I  iLssi.`te(I  by  ( il(jl'izL ( ').C,`*IniLli
iLt,   t,l`C    I)i!in(I    :Ln(I    .JC{Ln    I)utl}'k,    sti|)).!L)1(i,    t,li(.

I:Lt,t,tii.   t,\\'t>   tif   t,lit`   t]frit.c   .`t,iL(I,   {intel.t,{Linctl   tlic
('(iilvciititii`.     (;tiltji.etl   ITit>vicsi  tif  tlie  St.liiici{lcl`

f:Ll.ni   :in(I   tif  ti|){`i.iLt,itni.s  iLt  tlic   I)liLiit  iil*(>  \\'CI.c
*h(,\\.ll.

i``llJjt`(.t,.I   tl(`iLlt,   \\.itli   iLt   tlic   (.(>nvclit,itii`   iLii(I

( I,,`  ``l,(.:Lk(„..i   \\.,I,.,`  :L*  f,)ll,,\\.``:   "(`l.C,lit*,„   J':.I,:.

I lil.\'t.,`;    "J{evi{`\\.   til`    l{)JJ,"   StiLn    .\lii(.kcli7,i(`;
"( 'liLim*,"  l{:Lli>h  ]``(i(l}';  `.`I,ai'tl,  Shtji.tciiilig €Lii(I

lt)tlil)I(`   I'`:Lt,``,"  11.  A.  V()lkcl.;   "PliLIlt ('lliLllL'C,+'
(1.    F.    Th`irlo\\.;    "Beef,"    Tommy   ,Iai'ksoii;
"l't>ult].}',"    [lel.I]    (`larkc;    "Slli|J|7iliLr,"    I)iLV{`

•`{.hl`t`i{`lr`I.;    "A(l\'ci.ti*it`LJ,"    \\'iLlt,cr    l\'i(]hn    tJf
the  ,J.  ,J.  (;iL]L)tjn.i  A{lvcl`ti.ting  Agelit.`v;   "Q`l:L-
lit,`\'    I').(7(lut.t*,"    ]jcii    Smith,    'l`o).t>ntt>;    "iti(ir-
vit'{`,"  Iteg   \\'iLii(I,   Iliimilton,  iLi`d   "Ill.tt.`|7(`t`t.i
in    t,lie   +\'t>i.tli   Aft,ei.   t,li{.   \\':LI`,"    ]`:I`iiio   F!Lrii*-
``.orth.

I 1`  A.  \'ulk{]r,  S!ile.i  }IaiiaLr{`I.,  \\'{Ls  ('hiLi].In{Ln
t>f t,lie tlin]ier :L]itl t>f tlie meeting``  at the  I)lant.

DEATH   0F   F.0.   ALLAN   HAYES
•Ju.it    a.`    \\'c   gt>   tt>    I)rcss    \\'it,h    tliis    i*.`\ic    tif
T|||.:  \ro|(`|i  \\.e  learn  of  the  death  of  FO.
Allan   I-liL}'e*,   son   of   Credit   ^\Ianager   (`.   1`:.
IIaye*  of  J.   .\1.  St.hneider  I,imited  antl   \1)`*.
IIa}'es.

IIe   I(>.`t  liis   life  in   a  plane  ac`cident  solnc-
\\.here  in  tlie  Bahalnas.  A  Liberator,  carrying
€i   t.I.e\\-   ttf  eight,   crashed.     The  young  man
\\.ent into the sei.vice as a Schneideremployee
iLnd   hiLtl   been   mal`rie(i   to   a   Kit(`hener  girl,
.Jean  Gerlnann,  recently  \\'liile  on  leave.


